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Does it Pay to Work for the Governmentp'

Many Say «'No, but the Number who are Optimists is not Binait,
The Pollowiug is a Presentinent of the Brighter Bide of the

Case by a Civil Servant of Thirty Years'
Experience.

"Does it pay to become an em- Government depends on the aims
ployee of the Government? Two or -and attitude of the servant. From.
three months ago a contributor to the pbint of view of the bank 4c'
the AtIantîe Monthly asked this ques- count it does not "pay" to marry
tion and undertook to answer it in for love, or rear a large family, or
the negative. The writer was take care of one's parents in tbeir
ano-nymous, but lie was described à old age; it does Ilot ','pay f or an
a government officer who had had employerto show his friendly inter-
a bitter experienee. A good deal of est in the comfort of'-his'help oùt--
interest seems to have been aroused side of business houra, or for> his
by the article both in civil service lielp to- seek means of iùaking them-
circles and among "o 'tsiders"' en- selves profitable to hini beyond the
gaged in the study of the , various, scope of 'their contracts. Yet soine
problems of government. it is of us behave as if we clid not realîze
cheeriiig to note that inthe opinion- the seriousness of these eeýnomic
of the latter a satisfied body, of ëm- follîes.
ployees is generally regarded as a "The fâct. is, in.order to judge
14ne qua non of effleient administra- ler any course, ûf'conduct pay

we usually balance its good againéý
The New ý York 0 utlook was its bad effects 'and see which gr&àp,ýprominent am-ong thoAe Pwho sprang outweighs the ùther; andin this' ro-:

to the- defense pi the service as a cess we are continually reminded
good place to earn on 's living in. that thëre are some values rhieh
The following is a condensation of cannot be expressed in' dollars and
an, article vvritten by Mr. Franeis cents. Satisfaction i's onq.of them.

Leuppý formefly Deputy head of A Lu0d Vlwzffication of Publiethe Indian Department at ýW-ashîng-
téný D.C,, whieh wu publisheci by Servants.
ýhe OutWk in this,_ cSmeetion in an, in the way still further of prelint.,
issuê recently tô Thoue in- irýary and clarifyiig analy thé
tended in -the f1rét iýÊtanc'e>to apply fOllOwiýng e "sification of civil ffl -r
W conditions in the U. service, vauts is laid down

P itie, easy to adapt it to the situétion "For present purpose s. we inty
iu Canada. divide the civil service into five

clà",èsý (1) the politi-al, embraci
cabinet Memberfr and 8, eew other.19

(2eaý!y, a defipition of teIýns "Is. who are ealled int.o it becaus.8 thèý>
ne0essary. op the. threshold of are Party leadéri deseiMné ofMt*ioji DÈ thio lrincý 'afid, M où (2) the pro-ý-r. Leupp traardinary distincfiRecordingli begins ": foll jui icia"4ows. fessional, touswing of t d'

it, piys ýto FjýrVý týè the seientific and teehnical e r
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and the like; (3) the diréetive, com- terest to the greatest niumber - the

Ï,ý ed of thd Depùty Ministers, etc., army Of the rank, and -file who, are
who. haudle the machinery of admin- elassified as elerks. Here thé pie-
ilàtration and. areý held responsible, ture he 'fimns takes on from the
fQr. ite suécesafiil opération; (4) the outset couleurde
clerical, who keep the accounts, To one who has known the cleri-
write tlieýletters,, file and index the cal.civil service as 1 have for thirty
il'"ords, and perform, under in- years, a great- deal that is written
structions, other duties requiring an abô it it is amusing reading. A
-edÙcated Welligence; an« (5) the 'graveyard of noble âmbitions; à
mainual,- ranging 'from the messen- 'ruthl.ess extinguisheÉ of genius';
gerg, iÊrough a lin.g list of mechan- a 'tribunal where originality is pun-
les, àli'd. laborers tothe charwoman ished by dismissal'; a 'donjon-keep

e %vhôdel: chief dutyý isto wield, the in which potential statesmen are left
býoýý for an honr or two a day. to gnaw their hearts out in obscur-

ity'- these are sample metaphors
à ." eina dompariion of 'P&y by in,

:W the. Service and daily usé, but let -no sentimental
reader be moved to tears by them.

"As organfzed and conducted
'the following brief answer is now, this service offers the yeung

'ýfvefi to thé question at the head of man of ôrdînaryý -Owers, but nQ pri-
fflis article'às to the "'pày" of Tàte fortune, 'as pleasant an open-
servants as classified in the fore ing to life as any 1 know of. He

-, g parag-apli compared with the néed not have the ghost of a ".pull,"
outsidè ingle friend at court, the oÉly
"Alny man. fit to belong in ýn or of -key to admission'being his sucoeigs

thé fitst thrée elâsses above c»n make ýin a compétitive examination. Once
a, geod dealnqore money outside of eurolled, what he makes of his op-
'thé Cov ment service than in it. portuiiities depends here, as it de
The ëlerigal Waries correspond fair- pends loutside,, on his ability, his re-
1ý well with those paid for similar sôUreefülnesg, his. tact, his industry,wor , siiifllarly perfor ' d,.in private hîs- i'me nitiative, and his Bënse 'of
êmPloe, The, compensation of the portion. he'lacks any oe: these
n1ý4ua1 el-us'far, exceeds'that eoln- ÏuaiitÎes, or. Éalli'tD.bring the right

by fÉisanfe services out- one inta action wheu isome crieis de.ý
j0ýan(1s it', he suflers the same fâte

îhe, eay et Techniag Offleen. that he woWd if he were in a r 'il.

Addeâ to the above is% a . remark way office er a.bânk, Ris position Io

lyhieh "Ibring balm to Our nuiner- as secure as it would be.,anywhere,
the better clerk ho is, the harder hiý6u» J,&èý0_a1 offifti7s:

Tiie 'profession 1 hd'the chief will strive for him-ý-Mf:fiOM
a 9,roups 1y . . t.

VeryýMatUre of tteir intellectual hent, mO lves of à1truism, but fýr reaèônÉ

à", more eaer . as Ui aét&oinplish- Of 1 'Self-iuterest-
mént t1m', as fo -swolling, thkr in- As -to Fr.mi>tion,,.
'dçmws, -and the amàura-nee, of a lârger

ProSotio4ý Mri. Leu
'of- lort here tban thq could pp thinkst is

P" bly luçrÙl. -- ivate life ul*": lip certain, for the desèrýV1n9'!
ù

tô them In ý no, f4majl -deeec, for oqe- ""And as to theï t e ý 1 we-lek

thew, work ôutstrip their wlo 8er-Výw, the Govùr iùýnt faith.
lay yearg awt

fulty W ma" iýed of pro
Àým0ti0n, to a pagitiot 01 cominand,

Njr, êf thé Grog Army whçii one 1*8 6peut the effi.ý
a ê»Ar is not a queeiOÊ

v Of 4e ýWý%11ty, but.,of adaptability'and:
of hi& *ubmt ima ig.éi> tw, tempergnient. x0t: e few of theMost
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valued clerks in the service to-day to be paàsed over, of clerks who rè-
have been there onlya little while. main clerks beeause they are wed-_
They began by making a painstaking de ' dto their work and are perfectly
study of the tasks set them, and, happy in it. 'Within the last few
bcing unhampered by the supersti- years two members of the Treasury
tion that old ways of doing things baAre died, either.of vffiom could have
are necessarily the only ways or commanded doûble or treble his sal-
even the bestways, brought in mod- ary in the outside business *àrld,
ern methods from. the outside world. but neither of whom could have been
This, is not said in disparagement of lured away at any price. In their
the veteran clerk, who may save the own small realms they were supreme
Government his salary many timeg and they knew their worth. Cou-
over by the exercise of his'memory gress would have been stalled in its
alone, and whose very conservatism efforts to, prepare certain legislation
proves- often an admirable brake without their aid, and recognized
when the zeal of the fresh reeruits its obligation in the case of one, if
threatens to run away with them; not, of both b honorable mention

-king in appropriation aets ckrryingtheïr
but if the Govemmept's woi,
force were made up entirely of vet- salaries. What has been said of
erans, no matter how loyal, all pro- these two men May be said of a. num-_

gress would halt. ber of othets who havepassed _away

"Have the new and clever men, and of a few who are still at their
osts.then, a future? They have the same P

opportunity that everybody else has. "Of all the clerical types review-
One, here or- there, may bc shrewd ed in the foregoing paýagr&phs,..: the
enough to -recognize the flood-tide in only one from, whom. you could.gei
bis affairs, as Mr. Coirtelyou and Mr. a downright 4ssertion that it doë

flitchcock recognized -it in theirs. bot Pay to serve the Government

Another, having made for himself a he who, for reasons other than iiii
place in his division, xeceives an offer own preference,, stays in the stagnant
£rom some - Manufacturer or con. ýtratum while the higher strata are
contractor.doing business with the passing out; and that one wo.uld find

Government, who has been impress- the same fault wherever hýD eight

ed by his manner of lùoking ont for be-
the interests of his present employer. Does it Pay to' Becoràoý a
If he declines it and later discovers

Mi takehe can blamethàt.he made a 1ýs
only.,his own false perspective, pre- Coming now té the pinnaejeof the

cisely,. as if,. while working for an,,in- pyramid, howdoes it fare with thé

Surance -company, he had refusgd to Deputy Ministersi Mr. Leupp' hair,

lé.aveit foir a real estate offlee, and oceupied this diz# emînenee, and

hàd-suffered by hii error of judg- shoùld therý6.£orè''be 'qualif1ýd to

xýient,' If, he is energetid and cour- speak.
ageous, however, the ùces are Ià old times it was âsioniey tô
fhat he will aecept thp outside pro- utilize offices of this rank ase,(jxo.
Posal,,an&-be thanklult6 ýthe Gov- lation prizes for politiéiailà w'hbýhàd
exnvent- for affording him: the stéP- aýpired to higher hobers but ha:d
-Plng-$ one. beeù unavoidablyomitteain. ihe dis-

-(Whiýoh, thoUgh Mn LeUPÉ does týibation- More "ýent1y -«el haela

ilôt. Séem to erce1ve it, is aboiýt as seen politieàl:
pýcr a, eoilpbmentte the ý rvice u in order to preure me' *ho

ÎtRelf ai' hq eoù1d already studied the Partieular queel,-helù.
veil -well: ay k) tions whieh would come hefore

'There is stfli , a, eýirfln.géntj nu- inin théir official eaËàeity.. in apite -,of

ý»êricS11Y ".MSII,mbut,,toô ihipbiýtwùt exceptions whieh will oetur; ta elMi
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one mind, the general rule is com- sibilities unless he is so fortifiêd in
'inuta be reeognized.as net only a a worldly Way as to, bc independe à
wifn but a more and morenecessary of hisofficial saIàrýy in case its im-
one. 'How long' the men now filling mediate relinquishment be demand-
thêse offices will ýremain in charge of ed by duty or, sel£-respéet. Neither
them of course no one éan forecast. ought one who cannot face opposi-
.,"Mùeh that is told«of the vexations tioù ca1mly,ý or who is too vain to

whielfAëmetime besot à bureau chief compromise ona measure involving
ia frué, 1 dare gay. I can conceive no question of right' and wrong.
thgt o 1 ne w.ho- ýçnows his business but But then such. aman is equally unfit

e'Minister does not may suffer to succeed in any private enterprise
from ôverwork when he dividés his of magnitude.

é 7 betweèn giving orders to his Grant that the sole accomplish-,
subeidjnâtes and ý kindergarten les- mentý to whieh he can look back con-
âOngitO' his supéiior. I ean fancy sists, in the reorganization of on'e
bis exuperation if hà Minister ap- bureau for its highest efriciency by

1*ü iates ali the credit for his sue- finding OUt what, each person in itcan do ýbest and setting hiCesge.j9 anddumps upon him. aU the M at that,
inie for his inistakës. If the com- redueing té aminimum the friction
'tt. e who pass on his budget are between his lieutenants and teaoh-

011RO fflüs or actually hostile; if ap- mg them. to enjoy goùd team work,
'fflicanirs: fýr favours are always, ugly stimulating- the rank and file to
wheu good eonstience eompels him think as we 1 as obey, discovering
to and ungrateful when he ig modest merit and opening paths for

ê ýto,:grant, their requests; if the its advàneement, gubgtituting thriftyvýas methods of 'business,lieuteh.gz'M' upon whom, he leans for teful
'Weak or tréacherous; he is and Putting the ni- e routine on

hâdly to b.el condemned if now and Èueh a basils that it..wili'theredter
largely run itself, he need net f el

thon he is overwhelmed for a me- e
nieut by &-wave of discouragemený. that his sacrifice of a few ytam of

4'A -getting., 'has beexi thrownphlégniatie Mature withouf away.àmlbitioùoý a£ the worthier sort, eau
Sit in ilis offleé, day after dày from %ding, on a Higt Note.
nine'tîlll hâl£-past four, surrounding However, the general sùmming up
hii head with sýÉoke-wreaths and is in optimigtie vein.1.
trusting te 'the, honeàt clérks who "I'o any one who has ýdistinet.
préparé his letters W steet him élear plans to earry - throug"h, e a love ôf
of scaudalà; and it is easy te believe constructive *orki.. Éo*d' courage
that he výï11 flnd publie serviee dis-, enough Îàct to ý et,:,aloné eomfor
appopating when he diseo#ers that ably, with bis ass6ciates, an& astock
tuis reigu of iùdolence'eannot 199 on of self-confidence whieh will ehàblè-
tôreveîý 'On thé other hand, one of him te stand twenty repuls'es for the,
Mitié ttMperý easily upset.hy, petty sake of one triumph, a, position of
worfflo,àtd-cheap eritieiam, tbroWn ýpractical-authprity under the Gov--
09 hi« ýwance *he;nýever he cannot ernment onght. to, offer strong at-
get all he wants, atioüt -of. cauà tractions. The sense that ho is doingio, tounýéà fr !meno am ose below bïm hM share in'solving the by proble4is
QË ý oat4chýëtieal inq'uWëi -from thosé which, -confzor 1 0 ý thàt,. he

thirsting .'for perpettal is: helping, to diréict th,76 èoùrBe: of
&tt«ýY, ý, wîll ý 4: hîý tô APnvinea the. oouùtry for ý ages to eoXel eVeBý

anythioi( in thoL Governmënt thongh lis iudividual part be but the
%eMéeý à, W.Orth the fâne @pýnt 'On. bl8zwîg,.ý of ', O-ne narrow trâil isenough te thrill 'Any 1» rt thât

Xiýterodex hg it in-sy etmd', : ùê' 'PU1ýPs'its 4uma-16f 901od, red- blôôdý..
re@PO]iý- The dutki "y bp -.weàruig tkiEý

.............
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harassments manyý, the financial re- ' Towards flic close ýoÉ the last sesý
wards absurdly disproportionate te sien of Parliament, it will bc remem-
the burdens, shouldered; but if the bered that the Postmaster General,
chance to do a live man's work for answering many questions- as te the
a live man'g country counts for its conduct of post office affairs, show-
full value, the citizen.s who can do ed some sympathy for the railway
the work will not reject its call. mail, elerks. , If .readers. will reeallle bas the debat"If the world knows all el they will remember that
donel, it is pleasant, of course; but all the daily papers ' differed as te
if not, he'has at least the satisfaction what the P.M.G. said of lis intëa-ý
of knowing it himself. And as his tions regarding the railway mail
DId assistants follow him into his re- clerks differed tosuch an extent
tirement with news of the fruition that 1 and others could not dete,:
of one and another of the reforms mine (until The Civilian spoke) whaý.
he planted, he mmt bc apathetic in- our prospects were. . The Civilian

V deed ik lie caiànot write across the makes.the clear statement that, the
balance-sheet of hîse 'iperience, 'Acý P.M.Cx. promised to have the rail-
count close& and profits distribut- -way mail service and the employees
ed.l e> in the large eity post 'offices placed

on the saine footing as the iusideThe above is throughout the service, in permanent charge- of thçopinion of a man of the highest rank C. S. Commission, also stating tbat
attainable in the service. If has the the change (to take plooe'next yéar)
point of view of that rank alon ould result in a revision of salariesand it is thoroughly typic al. Whe with the prospect that the railw.ayther one agrees with it or net, i it is mail clerks would obtain increaseSýýf value te. civil àerivants to èbtain 1 have net yet heard the geÊëràlas clear-cut a statement as to the
tureer which. the service offers, seen opinion of the clerks regarding, Ùlis

statement, but. I strongly offrein the top. opinion that the Ilon. Rodolphe Le- j
Z mieux, ifhe carries out hig plan as:.

proposed, will bc doing thé -riQW4 .Y.
WITE THE MILWAY MML mail clerks a desirable servi. for,

c RKS. te take them entirely ont pf polities:
and, patronage, will, tend te imprý!ve

Bý G., 0 le. the personnel of the service, will be_
nothe fine advanoe in civil. service,

of the' railway mail clerýçs reforni and Will surely improve.tbé
1nýLondo district wish te voice financial prospects of the elerks, as
jhéir opinion . that night-mileage the CommiSsion6r&. whoin. tÈe,ý :ikya,
shoilid be computed froin 6 P.M. te, te be coàtrq1l!e'41ý 'sinIeW theinm but
SL alm., ilistead OÈ, " ut present, for Sý8ciý1 mention in their gener&l
frora .8 pan. te 8 a.m., for the re"on report a -couple of years ;qýgo, a_ý&
that daý; Work ends in ali Govern-' will surelir, when the inatter. is in-

lonà béfor6,..8. P. , M., a a mueh for"
ment- olmees »eir own 'hand , do s
niglit ý '*6ýk ]1ati1rý1lY commeneing them as they evidently hoped the

-at thé close of day iwork. Théir con- Government woùld de for them. The "XS ma rhost hopeful te me.--tt>ntÎÔn is q!aite reasona'ble, as daY outlook ee
ily 0neludes, all. over 1 feel quiwork genera 'te sure, that the iàei4y"

the country, at from, 4 p.m. te 1 any growth of civil'service -ref orin 1:0-
h*ur' up' ta:6 P.M.* The'réasoü'able aýgurated by the Governuient will

theconteixtien -«M grow às give the members of the Govern.ment,th ini..mentall more-time te attend te t4eii.'tu'rned over p
Wht nM«ge, shoiild- be -paid from affairs pe. the: Dominion and
p m laatiiàteià 01,8 P'.1n. ng beneflt te it.
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Civil Service Su perann. 't'la tigo ln Great Béitalù.
An analysIs and criticisto ln conàiseform.

Oue of the most educatiie and in: the beii'!idirig., The evidence shows, how-
on ever, that the employees soon ceaied te re-voýlumes ever issued rd the pension as a pure .. gratuity and

the superannuation question is a re- came te consider it as a benefit paid for ýy
pbjýt, rmgnily Prepared by Mr. Iler- themselv-es out of reductions in salaries aiid

D. Brown, under-the direetion subjectto large chances of 1orfeiture through
Of -the. Unit ' States CýôMMissi0ner death or resignation, since statistics sko-eded that net more than Urie out of seven entrants

rite theservice remained te theý ýensionabIe
-a'ble (tê-L<iii with the e:ýPerienCe Of age. Of about 1 000 in the service in,

approximatel 000 were members
:,the,ý.British governmeat with sùperý- 9o2, Y' 70'

1 . .. . of the Deferred Pay Committee and claimedannýiation systems. GreatBritaiû ise th ensions were dèferred pay.'arkiibwledged to, be the parent Of a"is 1"Th àrie body of employees held in thé
superannuation. and aji analysis of. second place that fh& amoupt withýeld from
her experie-ces are essential to an theïr salaries for the payaient of pensions
appreciation, of the'present sitÙatioli, was more than necessâry fer thé pur-

çàn9da.l. Mr. Brown dra-vvs 'a pose. . .
'The English pensionsystem is, thetefore,'humber Of inIPOrtant eOlàClusiOnS riota Ire, and absolute system of gratuities

frÔtâ his' study, of Whieh thQ follow- at alli but a systein of -theoretical contribu-1 ing are ýexeerptà. tionsIrem, the employees,, salaries,, mère or
lèse adéquate te pay the beneffig given.

conclusions te be drawn from Great Wkate-ýèr it may ý,have been in the lyeàjn-
Bîitàýi sr century of experience in ýensioning ni , thât: what it has becôme through 11-e
ilLs civil exnpléyees are very -definit 1 e, Thât po pol!Cy.sùre %te dèvelop vnder a s

_ýtXperienë'r shows that pensions paid out of the tant et gýàtuitiès, human nature being wrat
blic treawry, as. gratuities are' certain to it Ie-m-of faking thé pension into coàsÏ4.ra-"
fakèn iiitoa=unt.in ËXing salaries, and tion in fixing salaÎi'es.

a ihüs',bèýomes in effett a "The first lesson for other countries;Éeéký
'It is in recog- ing Lght frôm -the b.W&.Yýd Entush w2pep,

'tiiiien of the'reýUctànce -dbf humen nature aimuation ichemeï, 1 .à therefore, thit,.
tçý give eo*tething foi not'hing,--shown. first' "Ile logical plan te ad oýpt is a cààùýbu-
b.ý tile'officere'of the governmèný in taking tory'plan, since the pension system is certain

Plension. intô accourit in.. fixin salaries - te be treated as à contributory system, and
1 néiîýbý-tfie employees ln their unwilUnà- since apension sýstem isfar more colt

neu t«ýfo;ýt« their'iýbTitribe= under any rt is better, then, te àdopt'a cchtributory
circuMst&,vesýthat the' gystem in plan inthé begl«iiing4.weirked éut ch'sci'en-

d wis modifieà by I#e act of Septem- tiÉc lines, with, à -defihite. relàtionghip be-
bel r4 rgog. . tween conti4butions and benefite te mâce it

01:0&jnl thii tast àct thé goyernment puts a equitable asbetVýeen "e- claises of employe es,
legal stafiip on the güperanriuatidn icheme qf rather.than a pçnsion in the beginningý and-as a. -the: fair.England . coàVibutory plàn and net a fin'aîlý -a ýatchedýùp . arrangeineîif,
pe"on systern ait all. neM% of which il open to question.

The generaI impressi amo < g peopIt of '-ôiheý valuable lessoris May. :be. leàrnid
du LUW 'St L ates, is, thài , (Irest Btitaih liait fmm Great' Britain4à experieince irr retiring

orý.retiieméat whieh <civil empioy,'eei,-"It haB been îfýri th-at net
*ai rfo=d unt#j«jýýry and W'fijëh ý 'Wag 41j''Contributoýy. ý]"s are gôodý 'Te bèi wait-

oned, in %959 fix 0, gtraight Pendffl plan inust bé bàbed'
pin., riýýýrtQI4"f kITidânýt),tA principes,

1'làt ôbiections -te ',the Mitribidrôry. 'Ille cpRtKb4i ris should I)eple.wdd in a
-ïWe btsed -on die înadequàce of arlés ý,4* luW::and ýin,%+sted at iiite'rest undër glihttnteeý
Sar deductiôns and the faults ln the d"w of tiië g*ýér=ent, a separatencco,üýt behfg
bf'tbë scheme, pairticuigàiy , the.la& Cý 'or*-,, kept wkh eàch contributer. Failuriý ta îýM.

1,vlglçm'fQr ý,eiurtýng c cotribytions iii ýýe et the C'oAtribut!0rwý of the trýplýoyme ý rdqr -the
cleath or t-eiýgnat%.,,and the'lalluri tý fiind, Plar) of 18ý'4 ledý to UnneCesjýary nîï5ýaPPre ell-

ti, cm 'tmïiken jýidAr ý-IÉë «nploy.OW âé-; %toineep 
'tgov«Xm'ènt ïepdraté ftorn :ý "The amoont et tontriwtioàq Okùld

M, eherâý det'bi-mined by tiw ameUntý d tfit 20nwty-qrt Il Iscalé#ëeWs iliatoil4ble tùý su" e thàt the .', te be " d-wuwl the péne0ý
AMIý thla c0ný &ri4il mhoýId Wfued uperi ee
'iîf6toý7ý -Ptà poi;âar ' I* ' of lýsigfh ýfýseryi&_
i4 employp" themftf-ý0,:jf. not liewthî whkà, iàtt&,' là àeýèý largély upori

-Doàbtlèem ft ýW# W tb&t dine the age 'ot entrantýe IMcýýh» geevlge.
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percentage of deductions from salaries should THE GOVER NMEXT AS À IMANUFAC-

veyl then, with the entrance age. That *as

not the case with the Englishcontributory James J. Hill, discussing government own-

îChemé Of 1834, which was based on- a flat ershîp at a dinner ln New York recently,
rate assessment for all ages, Of 2X Per Cent. said -

on salaries not exceeding £100 ($487) and 1 fear that with publie ownership we
would bc worse served. Take the case of

5 per cent. on salaries exceeding that France. France, you know, makes her own
amount. The resuit was inequitabWas be- matches. A7nd such matches Î.,
twëen individuais of different ages and diff- "A Frenchman was once aýrested at hig

erent salariés. lodgings. A lot of smuggleti foreign matche*
-the duty on foreign matches is the probibi-

TheÉe mugt be sharp differentiation beý tive one of 'a cent per match--had beetifourid
fvièen accrued liabilities and future liabili- in his trunk. The judgé said jo, the man -

ties.' The, contributions made by present 'Foreign matches have been discovered
ýin your "ession. What have you to say,

employees should be héld in reserýVe. to pay fo ýoUrsejf, miscreant?,r
future pensions, and not consumed in paying 'Please your honor,' siamteýuoa thè
petWions for past smicés. The aecrued lia- prisoner, 'it is true 1 use foreign matches,

bilifies mus't bý paid by the State, or the but anly to light our govetom.ent ý,oneg

contributed fWýd will become Iftsolvent. Tô with.'

use the current 'contributions for the pay-

-ept of pensions on back services is doubly

destructive to aný 'scheme, because it not ouT Or T" :,àô1UM ý
ýbnly. takes: the contributions that were paid
in to meet future Obligations, but it euts off
thé accumutatiop of interest. This disas-
trous course was followed. under the con-
tributory as ý usually happens

Plan Of x 934,
Where there. is a commingling of as-
sets.

ý'PîOý!sîôn should 4 made for the refund
of: çohtributjoiii in: case of separaiion from

àOý. 
the

the m whMever the cause. The lack of

' à P, ÉedC 9ct Of 1834 Was felt tO

t . :an injustice, The forbýe I' 7iri
ejturýe e Con rIbutLons Was especially re-

sented *fi en an emPloyée died while in- the

"Urder:eitbeë%a coýtribut«y ne a pension
q8tew, the experimce of, Great . Britain
pçinta to se4ral otber fundamentai prin-

ýpetireiyWnt frern, the -Pët-yiee should be
Mme C*tnpuloory at, sorne given ne fi it

-W,ýmereIy opdSwgý.the pùrposeýof the system.
Is IlkeW to be defeated by the ýcohtfnwxneçý

'"The amoùnt of thé tetiri1w îllowancc,
01OU(d bA calcýlàted 'on thebàsi$ Of'the

than, the, finol iSlary,
Ut cal 'lation of Ka&iomý 0 Rite,

the 41t4n
ratiter chan the:Inean, sduq, 16 ta IPL4.
&Ïd obý,-çtiori cd the groiïbd tCit givee e

of departiftens and bureaus an. Incéri-L
td show, ïay4*ttitm in the matter ëf pre-

ý=ions and Aem&Aoo6, wthe griàl yeArs of
s«Vice.,*

eh igto"apffll
the' eneet Ôtre e;rperi

lod, leth"MqM



irét6Tèdiýi 'are mutual, and -what one
i1ýeàs, we all need; our privile-ges
and our opportuefties are Common,

004 tO I*e«Ouu « th* cva servicu and whatè,ýàr 6né secures will în-
ure to ý,the benefit of all. Whether
you are -a i,,Iérk or a letter earriér,
au expert ace.ountàiit or .;a memen-

single Copi" 5 centio, ger, an humble charwoman or the
héad of a department-,,whý-,ther your

"ê graded aceordin tQ
.0440e.-*ncl apKS. and will be f i ed pay is $500. or $5,000, you ali seme

the same .inaster, It is our- duty to

....... ... lielp oursolveg:. and to, help eaeh
tof4tand togetherig

ïad all"ot4r ettauld be of doing well and ýèfîoiently-t4ç
work-fe are. paid,-and to
stand -to#ether in t4e task, of seour-

î, ing fair,&ndj.-ast treatment for a!Lý,Txz CivrLiA K, brothers in the work; letW e are.P- 0- Bc' 44 Ottgw& work together W that spirît.

t4 CWI O«irieudr« invfted anâ, will re-
LE FRANÇAIS DANS. 1E, Civi

LIA N ... .......

Le: V, " 1
a u-depuis deux

mes beau oup plýýs de eept
abonnements ÊouveauX de inembres'

»ný, 6f the 9trauge thin în of- du dl4 13, èu'de.
fimal lîfëý l'ack of interest that (fe IIéntré4É ýj4 plupart ;de PW

qfýen eïistà a]ýo»g govemment reaux -aboe-nés sent -ns
emý«yqëg In the- welfaÉe 01 their dont,
-soýWejeý ýWhy it shenld be sol no et trèe

aPpeàý tO lmow;ýtUf@ it is. i f9et 'en Tàêmoiýre, 1 àr dé4ýO mtret,ýnu -de-
that in tte.govez'u nt,ine .: "de

Ser'y1cel ýA- tlie (der-ieal , gradès : at
leut ýoüè ýill look. in vain for the notre du fait. que nous
ga1ý ýp,"t de eQço tlat marksthe avong, de loi,,mi Camkda, deux
relatioÜ,of fbeýfrorkers.in private lalaguë9 «fficie1le1ý parlées pàr Id«VX

Q.Ps e4jndeý raCeS,*ýae 1ý : s8peet et le
afrers, i4 a sur-

of the ýdd ,"Spoils system, tou't
etý»,«re àý,enweôàýmîè nation. ýNo4K

ý*er w«,ker *à 14s naturâl ýpoLtî- _Oekýtvjïs Ï»àinte -ant Plusicui,ý,ce:,
be outwitted,

ÉLýn'& iMmedý,by, in the triote ýg"ae
que là, *b

immédiâtemett 1W.
'Ver 'eourleel" it moye'ù,, pum, au; mwýw

" éýf It, e for ite fifkal Pu'- mage,
.0 -*k

î
em, 0 P"

letd d"iýË T POW *F tef,
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UNE CORRECTION.
.- D -derpier numéro,

ans notre avant
U S avons fait1'lerseuf de déclarer,4ue la gue anglaise , seule 'était y,This i$,a'CgStOM7nladeartiýle.
f#eultativk, dafis les- examens d'ej4-, sI are füll'of réudy m e

ee au serviee, a, Qrs que,. de'tait, les ýemîreudý -attiëles'' fôr Thlù ý Civiliolý,,
le' ýÔnt en vertiL, de, but« the "Eeit'd'r où ;"-f

Vàrrêté ministériel. Le à règlement, fhý,àlé,'Fill sjiit just, now..
d'une, -à -too fU1fýatn'à pAs encore été, ]Égdià6 ëM

ýiçoi, permanepte, .et -les Qxcéptio]4ýs tpô 41 -thé wàist,--ýon ii hiàý
jQi1ý, gý'.àtJ ý hinis that thl3y 'd -à dte

fuirent faites jusqü'ý ce re QID
14 QXtt"eu 4#1in.earàetère trânsitoire. tËle -i-ýr4Ste- bàgkéi,----or théý- ýag.,g11
'CR certain n de' ifieatio the nees the flesh-1 and

on app ux.,rèélenieuts de, h_4' by whic he -iiiéW -
s t ortýës 01 bë'neaiÉ iliel' h-
là et il ;éatý'enýteiidù qÙiý ýký "edeey'ijàg thought-s, em Ce

ajout'. eSý nt eslos deux langues, mt the îi ds09ýc 
wn-e-jet _S'd i1w fheili.., -Výrite lamûtaux su i' iàeuitàfif groýp

dans le programme dès, examens îè rý1àÈýn-- t(5 ýp*i(- É1ii1dinpýý Sai&
diyidiûn. _AËn de com'plétýr notre 4e. "I'tolà: Èi'iùýthàt 1 lâçlýéd ia,51ý'àiéi#néiÎ en tËat -heàltjr W, as'.,Êous evons apu er. tiôlà,'9--à. aun ffibre iyÏi elliia 41te tôuýùý,0 ttîee- àf r4 tiok'h* hi 8J"ý- fâedeàier; is

fiave beèh 1ýep4e ùbt -tû Èik'aiay
intà,

t:ing. et lie
ea-à a Jaile et7soý âce Moire îùîtàý the 1tpý

- ý : a . ý
once morý, XinË,'ùàrrý, gaid.'.

Three thl ,,enecessar -ýt0
Mrý F. XII, Duliniets, Assisutt C1ýrýk bi. th'e, ntf(' 4.î6 bu-ere. üiù1er$kýCountil bas retumed 1rpýn a

.uired,'ziid wi h ut tbij
fà.ce De. Ligh

%ýfr. fî ât ifie È lie e4
compp Wý may. ',eouý1gI4ir- însbqctiotr tdUr W idie -Gvèrd- -V. Y
4UCI 'ý for they atè tuen.jW.ý #a f - , , ts

Mi"eig ï0se, and -Jo1hM,ýt0", of 'thîè'.ý wd.ie,
-ha*

117ý1t1!4uyý tô Witileh'c'l a.. greaty,,ào that lyïé,-
thç'

Î7 légn ir

Mr, 1%r

1ýg, îisý, $411 tc) Sir Ch-pries -
gt gi

.e's,

mot
t

ýJM 'In

holidoy 'trip toý Ilsi not'in't
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Do Gtéeiaù'virtue-ý4ii faet it &bý- to Cillé

a certain eim realm,
greâse,-bt# a Gothie, almost; a nelFer coiàes that-éb' to Qj. If..,Vandal, spirit b;rn té do battl we subitifute lhe "woid sunà At fer

11,âe abominations of filth. thé wEird- 'hope we -'fi-àv
.6 ie. ïa eleauliness thatýis not tiOn- Of the Plac-es in wbîetýË niàny àt

ive, Onè ibat Strives Io keep itself Our ýfello.W-elerkà li e'fo 1
:rtom., thé ýrhis CAlling Milton -té -bur aid eýàihj wlié

îeoeentric Virtue, if virtue it be is màY àPüstrOPW)ze them. "'Dàrkl
1 ilnagine belongs to the ehari Dark! Dark!, Amiê# thè blaze oe-

whô'ýAO' ( &S , àfter ar into' - nOon irreèoverabl" "'k't" Aiid
Room 2015 -ôfihe eQlônial' Buildi Üllee more.: let'Milion ap'e, ý!)DiÉ(16d d - ýàk! NIhàv' -e __ýever Ëeen a charw,4)maù"L 'dày- labout, light-
94eh, nu night-blooming Cereus den ut Milto wa blind

flower. Both Lwould fain sëe'&t You 89Y,'ànd made mueh àof these in-
40me itiine, but,ôur arbits "ýyet hâjýýe èo-nvenîonedsl . Was he -not also 'à
ýîeVer inf,ýrgèétedý 1 pjetutè theÉl as divil sereânt uÛder a reforýn admiù-
ftagiléý' ' rY d hat istratiOn? We will IeÙ'v Pe Ume creatures t 0 lm to hii

id melt iutb'àir; into thin air,, at, wý.1ine.
eUýslijzht ' e,,ït-éontact wîth thinýs ma- The architects have. dOne what

ltl'MY iiiiind's eyý1.15èhold thé:ý ôoqildýýioý màke tjie- ofiieeS, on the.
like a but-. Itili, dark., fliey must',not. have all -

'féer fil the still'hours of the -ver T'heir art has
ýng, friâm, dçsk. to, d-1- filiýkin«ý been supp1em,ýnted br t o. i
4tom ' of dfflt naw ýU7 Again froi of'otIîersý The mén who instan'fil-

or a eâbihét, ut a mt easés puzzle thoir brains day and-ul th4t ý her wings notZyT eàref be niet 'oyer the pro'blem. how to, shu;
jýêI111tjcd thrÔÙkh tohehýý the dt. the maximui.# of jhý
grààýëý formi; of. dlà aiffliubled minimum of'eatiuets... Thëir"iyitélà

Should a'ýfedtber ',dugtér, 86 xie#ýr eerfeetlïjünbw, 1 àagir-
--ibaâeý Of the plumage of bîrd'ôfw siand' t1iMýthèy, lave ýï9e& t6,Èt

4W 'be etdoýwed w.ith life wie-, every Mize, Of:,Vý 0,w in the b "Idk
of f5ijýt , àüý émeil ine YýU will Uve titne C you ton:

ý1w ýk6ütà i ha-ve iiie cha"rw,ýomau thein..at the oÙtoet the actudl
my ýâréa uU of your ýwindow fi 4,

Dilin w4m &W riRhtý Il réply, we
'thé "ebàrwomae ýwbO wài wi# have the you

eaS[eiý- juMlu tbe'fainess' of time when-..-ýaoid more fili. put in
to. nO.,eieu8eMý

as eéMard Anotlier 1 üse t'O be muile 'oi Win.
*OWd eùe ber, will be 61 éther dÏws" whàher ym beed, flling, cases

In her riet orlicit, à 4-o gatherrthere 's, empléte
vul le _g-bru8h,, in »eord Of dnmt f ormati

haù "p 'a twiçhb&ring, Street%ý windQw$, 00
lkighteu wmatt er she lookg üblited,' ýaÈe of eeat geo qgieal

Wk *M é-ciýr -the reeerds run rfttle riàk"
Iti lmm, ili, b1ýMmý like thé of being desti-6yedý The raîno npver

hâ",
ý#dp the. i't, Io but akes to a#%jËÈ t ut e4aMüeý

ïa a' deëgde Or tw6 thÏ
Omo

men -0

Ê' Our ma Moîù i*lnabl,6 de'podto. yôUl
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A., Se ýR E CO
open a ai m., Close 3-30 P. sa.OTTAWA LIMITED

saturday 6 P. M.

INITIAL FALL STYLE

DISPLAY,

Pepi,,ç,tihg Éir'si Empire Ada0 ons Chosen, <
:f týônî the lààding Fàsh ion Saténs -Par'

Bruîùý London, and, N iaw''Y,ý.,o rt<

'r-hè straight, narrow; apparently uncorsetdd"#gure,;"-thè,a

nGr"lýý naftow skirt,' close fitting at t4, bbtiom soft climgiýqg

v£1vetiý .. satins and chiffons, with allied fàbrics. in *ooland, ecttob,
largiéhats, wide cellars ýof lace, fingexié -or satin,; leàg,ý.Îvide..- scara'....

of chiffoný,- tulle or satin, fur frimmingg in profusiéft4-ý_R11 thew

s béine jà liâe with thi genéral sty e Of

imiDie will be here f r: i4r

*Ming, week.

are wëlcémç to coil and inspeict"on

to, themoist mjnùte details the, fu ieffi:: r Ï

ac th" as your iàvitailon.

Lm"". t,:,

ES' MLL Eftmy

,AýéL 1E#îJREAýý4_, c10eý'q -Ott.......



GtON Sm i s
xcept ion,8v ury cwtdidat,ý veccived un appoint.
elit In the èfvil Within four dnys NeW Department to our Storme.

...... ...... )r the rov0ui werc puh1iýhe,(i (Juiie 18ý. 0tjýe

t $hlrt%%f- 01ýr Nçw cwýew T4-s,_Wawý in t" Sà v iMPtrht oýjrý býebôô1 without sin e

i..

mnd hýAiàded thL

n
Co extwmiû1wý. took the highet inFk

je,-ýD and "'int
_f

joýirth p1wý in 4wl 1 ý1v Mon. SPRING HATS.,
ïite;kable ýhowing toi,

foi, !Iexoeribuc
and ig the beA evIdonce of Lie

Ç'MI seTv1cp elmopenfiAngtihtlst For

C.,gwung,- Prtne josi 114-116 Rideau St.

it e ,

k by yotS "tiaand 0 too jr1ýv"0 Po ttzt at the epd of tpýe
torm oe Markg oUtoý200, wintind e

douxted by Diemý M et CGLù ù1ç1ý YS-R W.ôâ]K" au t terih 1 k t mark$ où.
ma aact à4miw *t"ing the

cti Ptu, 1 war aito by,'Pr 7, 7our Fre»el uD«ý-,takritw lu kg, ont 01
100, theroby winning-Me

ýýü4qM the
in Frè1acbý'

ÏL U. ottawo.,

414 »M St

J

r go Liéele COR ÜMils&
V,

ük

4%
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-can go on with your work and never And' sha-peý the whispers of a
Éýà0'* of his v'isit. your "Storied throne.
windows richly dight (Milton only to learn that he cannot Iluy
again .to the ý rescue!) will continue with -gold the old 'assoeiatioÉs.
to cast their "dom irreligious light. " )(ou will find plenty to laugh at your
AU this, if yolu ,but ýsee î -t aright, jokes when you become deputy min-
but the trouble is you eannot see ister, and you can spring an old gag
it or. anything else, is for your good with a certainty ' lause, whqýi
and, the good of the optician. you are on] clerk, bùEwîý.e

A few words on ventilation now. 'Il gay to yèu thon, Ilello Di*
Don't getimpatient îvith your win- give me a pipeful. of shag and 1
dows because they do not, move on tell YOu à'good One 1 heard yefter-
roller bearings. Read the Labour day"? The moral of this is nýftt*
Departmènt's report on priees and givé up your ambition to. be; heÀ ý
-You will see' that - Windows, like your depariment, but to look,everythiiig else, go up without you now that you season >,our lité
worrying about t4em. , You feel the YOU are, unimportant with the mit
need of fresh air, though, and kick Of 900d SoeittY.

bore iu an office is Iike
.0conise the storm sashes are, kept

on So, la£e in the spring. Ber a Chris- what? Did soméone.. «y
tian Sciertist. 'fou wili realize thelq skunk in a eabbage patch?- Tkg Èý
that 'there are no such things as mark-is notýerigjnaI, ublr ig the
panes. Be à stoicif you cannot; be PlieatiOn Of it that' y(ýi1 will eil.

allYthillg elge unusual, and seok a Ilim in the kraut, But the remaIrk
remedy of YOUýr is true., Ilis odor pu -Suffl yon »Rý.

plight in the third 1.
-pssential of sanitation, whiC4 is into the Üight. If afi th& bons eould
Good CO-Inpany. be eorralled in one, skunk farm a"

flayed for their peits, then: indeed.
lù. the old, da", when the Village

rû'v-elnent Society was a power lit ,#auld the millenium be near àt
tbe 1a4dý the. oraters and witg made hand. That Would be theýbejeff2MW,ýof au era of=eh Ollît of a debate'on the ques-""Whieb: is better,ý s oï: vfjùa dirty goiidÉïaq, -
Uatured Mz1fe, -or a elean badteÉa;ý', na110 afflný-the îaith ili

ness, the hfflÏK, pore î ight, and the ead-
_d one?" 1 think th,ý former

genera y wün eompany
ýoûto at leaM 1 ýopé whieh is, ChâritY,_-ý=d tWe

althongh it. must hare geem- greatest of theîe is charity'..

éd to inazy liké éhoosing between
%,ylla and CharYbdiiý. or those other
t" worthiéiý of autiquity, the fryilig MORE ýjff0*LU
Pan and the fire. CW&ntedul.. oi Pap«* Pt*P arWby. bchMb çe in aýest Wolfe 0 a heut in hè

and &Z n petit1W arranged by tte vqive"ldMtjý . tile 1 ;.ý , 'l

Puny il§ thzý cbief
béa". Wla='$ suffrage is '11M Stýýé of. "d(er-,

--pgny4" the eilqept" eëharit to whieh they W,",e born..
RAwgh was, ý4 gý« Mari Io

îhe invisible Armadn.
'ýi6th Vaùntetý llot"Îutlf, is not ýshak"fflrë founded 1'1Aý YýMled -a-P, and go cm a bockprevicusI writteilen tblrough the
-À,,àtalogtit of high, thîffl .ý Lodgel

mai, hax j»Yed fmm. h wrote,
xîn-g hâd no CWm

tû,grftt: estate té find Uiàt.. Iôgkal, riet to tbé ýF",g)î-h throtifl-
nrd ýbiwr" t>

bio

ýGraSP t4 lierwy L dted of
Léà1& xvi. W". ie1Qt111eaýý

YO M»Uld A' tàigbtYýýW*kY4 déerleés Freftrh RbVoutiott



ràen--,Nvaglg-reater thaù'»Miý-Mêù1àà là t1jé tht
strength of the woman; sh.on-Id havè

irhe.,introd-n-etion iâto the. British, permitted. And -iýÏ6w -that'-,ý men.
have been sent oiit iiiio':the,ýmliRieÉliaumnt- of. Sir Char'les .3ýlac-n 
world, why, alhoii.Id-itnot

laÉle -li ' 'beqtmlizing the wages 1 'e
alid 'e,,pportuËitîéý8 -pf the women of e uded that lah klicÜ requires

B 'tiîhý j ýviee with those little physical stréngt is more prcÉ-.
perly hers? le 86iàé'ýl: *ôÉïen mustth men has beeil the signal ý for work -for wages . - .ul eréthe 'rene*âl in-'Îhe'-ý,Êritish iýJ17vi1ia,» wbjr-,sho d th
not be lýft to suc5h thelighter duties

Of thé old disýuqsion regarding the, ofelerice aUdý offiée, ýwoAf If býee0nomic , lxi4penàénee of women. nature tliey must ever be dèpendént,.
Thosýà.:who oppose the bill furesèe why not regard dependent serviee

In it the iùeýlftàble displacement, of as her par. ticular'prdvinéer Cil the
inen in, tbe: eïeil serviee by ývomen, other hand, would it net be better'

danger. ta, tlie State of wo- for, the world, if the sex whichz caUs,
iiieil 8 neglecs of home life, ý arg-u- itsèlf »e bi-ead-winner,,Éhoulcl Jeavë
D1ençjý. -wifh wWxeh every one i4ter-- de e9dent serv1We ud Iffleoine'a prI0ý

il - p
ýëstëd lim 10 g beèn 's. dueet.. àMujd go bùe1ý le th-eý land'.
É<ýinféd 'out that.the Conditions in Jf the, men sbould go back to,.,thý
ýte, RWî private employment are 'untiy,,'th wcald take with:: themàiÈýrenL- M rivat.e &pheres, if emý a ut of wome,4 ailp fu1l,:eouap1en,ý

p1piýers bad.to pay equal wages they, ýe:zýii1y Me woutd Wrevi-ved. ýsùùhn, and théwomenwouW, 'preýer' me tate: *0 _'b inýý'to the S 
UMZwloalà' be- deýven.: outý For in sue4 ýèstiitnably gýeàter'th*ft the býêkati4

hee been lemployed, cqje of seekinK td. 1éèeý the
0u1yý-beeau4é thëy havé'been williUL9 out of business life, whiéh %eýýff1)ý1<6w,,ýer, *à But n4erto, aeéel. 'ges DieüËse pushiug them iftto the 1

"the Stafe,'if: -nýoinen.aiýýe allowéd th trades and c-allingg, ý Forfew wa
e fo'r àli ýaepc,întieents ieith take to.:bread-ývinuiug, be-c4ueeý,t ey

out ý distinetions of salary., thefe inügt prefer It to f amily.< jifeý
diýqPlaýcëlà nt: of Rle labOlli- outý becaiXft they. Un: foreed to pr'o,

X4n,,,eoulid not be given 4hé,.PI'ef'er- 'Vide for and, it
It is further. eontended tlat 'he'te-adtuey Ar"

t1k pr,ýference should be gi.ven been to keep their wa9es.!Ow'ý, ý Tha.-man beause. -lrom dry PbY.sjcg,' o a eaining «Wenv jýàjn ry'laek ofbée fitted to béý- Qeir want of training,
t otûctoý:Qf the: rme. ditipns ýei8ing frowý uneq"lw

Onthe ýather, side, W Watgiaed that petition bag giveii rise 'in. th6
elonditions are Merel.ý the Cut- Ordillary éallings,

displ"ement. of ý: IÉmàle nonile sùbjectiop., Thiig::if. Îuý
ýIM0*r, , 'The t'aîlor and 1AUPI rymap Q-éà

-workers, and, c incalfiýýfe drivéù ëUt the dressinaker Bâd woniezi au
aüd.: eul4ble,,harni tû society. ý If for Do,

have gÏYen ý'WRý t0ý lac- ethenrýason thàn this, the etomowic
iârie uýh of tho 'lab'url, in the ý',st&tùa,ûf woman onght w b,ý- raiiýed,
lotif', 6%, w# renderéd Unprofitable in other wttd$, Wc'4ý mulst be 'Pfà.'

if m an Ïm, tô reMalin
W1ïýts'0u a large seale- women, protecter of, the, racè, h1W Rfflffl ý of

tbat kwh h"-1ýeeà the asi to, exued thomeýoiý
,aût self-evident, ýt,4t the own, houiWhIolid. It ù1igfif to 'pXtend

ýbeen in Uninwe 1ýÀùêh -to "have, 4eý
the Utour whieh at nue ti ýFag«, wfiùtlier their' nee"v, »riiié

tié *min the hoine bÏ,ý e wG-,ý îrom the bidk of ipimedi&ti, 0-
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Ottawa

e.DON7 WAIT FOR WEAR TO DECI
Wi ie yeur eloilies- will hold shape and always look wê1f., 'ilu
Hýýbb n made-to-mgasure clothes can always be de pe nd ed tipon.
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BOO.K-KEEPING. Lot 40, James Street ...... 25 oo cash.
Friday, May 13th,ý 1910, front 9 a.m.-to 11.30' 17, Albert .... 47 50

a. m. 33, Queen ...... 135 5- «'
24, King ..... » 175 00

1 Define. Commission,, percentage, in- Sundries ......... ...... 2,bDO 00
'ýOice, freighý inwards, fr-e!ghý outwards, ac.
comodalion paper,, insurance.. $2,383 00

2- A note datedjanuary jýt,, 19101 at go Deposit lin bank ait cash reWived.idays for $645.oo, with interest, at 5%, was by cheque.disoounted at a bànk on january 2ist ai Commilsions pald'-to, agents...'...$ 250 m,Vind the fatè of interest made ly the Salaries paid ......... ........ 1, 150 çaank on the'amount advanced. Offiée expenses ...... ............ 225 od
3. Journalize the following trànsacCioiis-.-

Sold 900ds tO John Sinith valued at $430-00, $1,625 00
terins 2% zo days or net 3o days. Record ai] ti-ansactions fo r one year, and take'

Made sigbt drait on him in 7 daYs. off a, trial balance.
G.a1ýe draft to the bank li)r collection, 'which

lthey placed, Éo your credit, charging 25
çený$ collectio'n, The drâft wAs dishonoured î POLITICAL SCIENCE.mpciý Oresentation and charged back by
the bank. Werinesday, May xith,-ioib, froin 3.3o' p-ý.

Sýrriith paid $xoooo on =ount, on which he to 6 P.mý
is-allowed. the cash discount. Twenty No-rî. 'Sir, queWions ornly arc ýtà, bÈ àtý
dà);& laier you receiyed. a cheque for the ternpted.
balance of;the aSount. 1_ State very- càn6ýelv à few of the most

ýksAÉ EgfÀ.= AND INSURANCE. lanioiLs theorles regardýng': the origin of gov-,
WhlteJhveýt $2oow.oo eacÉ in ernment, with a brief ýcritiçisffi, of, eail.

en ay r, igio. Black 2. Defitie: ýtàtje, Jaw. RevOution, VecW-4
-- iN çàh ' whieh is dieposited in the Bank, Governméat, constitution, Oligarcby, Sfif-,iïnà wtiiti ilwn«çrs -to the' firm four pro- [rage, Propoffional Representgtion,

pertý" V4ýud -ait $40,000.00, on which there 3, Write a short pfflr on the-nre 1ýtOttgâgý%'a#=ntlng.to $2ooýoo.oo.
î4 thods of constructing the Uripei H«use ýof aProplerty "Aee is worth $xoomoo. national legislature, illustrating your atiswer-c ofop lad..Apr. emt,ýÈ 1 1 1 , by referen e to the actualstructure.r(ýPertY il worth $9 QW Go ng legistatures, and pouiiging.gut theîýeaW,.

u4rtgag-ê on it Wdated i4r. and str ng points of eýRch
is worth

4 What is mêlant, by the Sépàràtitiýmld ýJ
Powers P Ten diiythlhk'yoù kriow in 14ýard
to the., hfktiiýq.. of - political lheory on ý'tbtron it 1,3 Dec" 1 .'$7).OMOOm

rn* t«X'A*, m ihe point. Týv wh* extek h the el" t
r'bPertY.iný eàch. cým arë, in ýthe Fedýefa1 , Cýqverýiment"ç)f t C;

Of tfie
quarters of the above on
the nior very cleaely le pf;nQýë" goP&ages îg 4tahe rate dé pet-, -'m-, which Cabinet Gov«rwient Qperaýes and t1ànum. payable rejatjoýi nýhich if establishes bitweéb' t4;1P liamlity.i5n"the propetyýfromM«yý, 1, and iegjiiature aýd the e-xecutive..Pays the iater"L. and taxes when due, charg- 'Indicoe*, t4e variq4m.ýing Whitft thlé',portion accruled. , to May li x 4 théht- ' W.érjnùýàvs 0 1in"Ft r"Ëpaye iît casL Théi b&om the. datee.'c>f the worltgigeeý, ind the nie.51 and depéndéncies- mav e clâ8%!fied-ý

*1 taxes v»_.ftýxn Jan., 1, ee,.9", in ý"y mid %v'l' fà" W'thn the same..,*rciup as th ý ýrniqlon of Canada?4 discount ýf,5 % ie j>fiià dUýr1
lie thjo2e moQth*- Eiýplz1e the totiàtiftàiàniii position occmý

ed 'bY-4ý , fvm refrmnting the, mercantile., Fý1c. Unked,,Statt*,1#àUraýceý 1tç)ý - s « riek on'ëýarh houtt
bý the mf Francq(-P "4ýw ý«tittit of twe-thirds of the value ýof

the' hjýUReî of thé total.
Property. ýrhe p tht dhlgion of 111wi ý

texiumilif 75C., 9 L" poue
bezwmen týe D minion and -tlie P dvinces Y

ýWà Péûpe"ý 14c1ý ýôU. ýAà iw-,tlïe chi ef POfitirýd..
W-ee théo ted: with the àm« of any fout

4m" 'do e Out. 0( the:: buorùle wmerk je#n'laïques
seau, < Herberý SPenlcezý Johii ý Austîaý Fdmuà4ý

4, lîurké M h;aveMý john Lock%, »ýn Stuaét
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tRNERAL PH.ILOSGPHY.. that it would notbe nom ry t&
FiidgY, MaY lith, 1910, frbrn 1 P-fn- tO '-30 hôld it opý,n, an6ther very: thine

P.M to have the ýaether -_OMýtrU1ted, so
146-rit.-Eight questions only are-,to be thüt it. illight automatidally hold it-

attempted. self out ÈmM the side, of, the ear and
1. Sketch the différences between déductive cateli the bag hanging; , f roui the,

inductive. Logic, and discuss the assuMp- M
S-ane ùf the entchîùg p9m.- What
thèn? Then: 'th 'mait âerk réliev-.2. 'Discuss thîstatérnent that the, syllogism

i$ a. Petitio principii and that, the inductlire ed of two, du ";lý ICOUI'd. Centre al!
Meth&W assume -what they are sup hîÏ attention ý)R il

PORed:-ýto ýhrowing the 'ma
off saïelyf ttat'1iý, 80 that it maY D.OtWh are -thé qualities of sensations?3, at ail le ble: b40wÉ',ýnd",the Mowag>

thé statement that alloursenses are triin Iiieéeà
of, touch a bè 'C'Ut t

4ý What is memory?_ And: why do, We rLô*.; thàt It ig
trust inem.ory;l And what are thé rpnditions reàwonable,, ata,. ýfiùrè -is no reason.

J, nf *.geod MeMory? in,,,thé wôrld .*,Iiy.every.,Mal 13e_Sketcb :thé: i"tidary laws 'of -suggestion-or asjýôr COUM -nôt, be provided wibh. , thèee,-iatiôn and the si>ealW law of iný
géparable associati usefut applianees by the companies

6ý Diecusctlie. itaterrient Thàf the one uni. bUi1dingý Ilie eam. If managers of
ver. riétive btacdôn is P1easur-eý and thýit gréat'« torpýratjonj, W6ÙId _. jo've :a

-any othài motWe operates, "if is'
ýùîtà e rewara ý.fýr t7be"

4ec,-àuse of the laws of assodiation.
7.'Gývc an acSunt of'elihW Plàtd'é theory' Of u8eful, làbor-i;aý by
iý ýCw Aristêtiels doctrine of h Io" rld wé Id."df éas. Me SOUI. t elr einp Yee4ý tlerwo,. U be

sý Sketch. *è theorles 61 jiurne coliceriy-.
iâg the otrigià and vàfidity &'human Imow-

P. What is, thýi import 01 each of the.101.

]el, What, ifi.the ridanIrig of the teeo.4kil
aýgu=eet f". the existence of Gçd,: iat)d W"t &CL I#Mftr wh*

-bavvIs out lïil,ýew t, jÊ tfý,- k
of Fvelution?, May, &non be ais extfnci: a!g thé 4Pck; bùf:.,hig

Kàmýt, asked where à,. place.can be found cris b,,td Il" f«eVerý
ler "God,''Freed linmortallty,,* con- bu c-tligi,- >
aieently with-thý ý1"1 reigo of gw. )h..ý tow'M', '1B»RýbAa iîi thi rain e him
the, Màturit wo'r1d, How did fie ýns*er 1he< run 1 shùutg thé WaWr
q i . .:. . 1 .. -,

.:"Beefxteak arid Say$ 20 cw fý.
of IeUy p= ý-ýj.hfi SÙJ( 1 X*e r him a g;nny 1". eoýts

'Cý_( the 40110wing lýèhoô1q of thôuet. gis je" ý
and PýrakMât1ïtri. 4..:. etft .

. . ..t
mil

ý'Tývo ftied eggs. I)MIC frj lem-top 'd..,

AT Tlà«. says n Customi!r. "MàM,ý And' r2,,k* W the
)"îý .ft :, .. .. r,

the waiter.
'Wllàt are' thèý,f Who, do à êtu Cié à CùÊý

rýîlea,ý mail elerk doei this at Uéiç>'W grcùm ýM a raft in the iýM*
of, ý the oc4à 1 ', Ahouts the wait

4A, airy ýî etý6q"uet, Say% 'a cxýttm«,
,,4ýbm-do notý,*top and, mails a" s4wl the walt«ý
ý,ëàhèht lon, the fly'l' by *e ý mail

w'e 1F1Lý the watter.
The th1ý,-eAhine- are i-hold- W"lw te, tak* -9 tka V"

1't'it bal* hohg, t_ôGýl1 Say@, thec ý)eXt CU4.fýgt48, catoher wftt ,Mé ý b"& ÈoId- aw.-1«Mer, eAnotb« *Port,111 shom the wâîw.
the slidÎ g deor ot the ear wu "Ok*o

tbelootï Md throwing 01-a. bair'Iwith it 1ý r4LQ ilt *bCwt3ý,ý the
*tw, joe

ý*F_1 shamu the vxit" "And
ofm to ha-te the eu- dpft 914 ý,-Ntw

*Wd *ith a hbok e,
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BABCOCK &.WILCOX Ltd,
PATENT WATER TUBE BOILE'RS

Over 8,oooooo hpi in
j'e, 'Use

SUPERHEATERS

STEAM PIPINC,

MECHANICAL.,
STOXERS

C6AL HWDLING
MACHINERY

and

ELECTRIC
CRANIFES,

Our book "STIBLAM-,Wr,
'B W' PatetitWater Tube Bolier, Superheater & lmproved M echanlcý Stokeri OU request

mead Office fOr Cana"- S T. HE N R Yý MO NT REAL"
TORON'T'O OFFICE T RADERS' B A N K' B U I D eG' «

r
Poison léon Works Lltùltëd

TORONTO

Steel ShipbuilderljEngineeft ànd Bolkmikers

M ouni Steel Vesýele, Tugs. Dredges and BaÊges of10untait%, Dew' all Sizes and D#sdrioonio. §,ole Canadiàn
manufacturers of Refýe Safety WaterLyTiîp- Boilers. Writeùs fçtl:,iltu*tratéd càta1oàýuýý

FimuT v4usKy "WOR" AND oflnc"-

ESPLANADE EAST,. TORiý)NTQ, Î>NT.

.:(LONDON)
î 1Ale

prejudiced a.d u;mcupýlou@ vend, may t GtÉ com re m "Y.
y0edom -tr4>ln Zid

about i the
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CivIl Servants and The Rightto'Strike-.- ..The New-
Law 1 n France.,-

Por 90mâ time pa8t publieopinion hibited when their efficial- future i à
in Fiance has been mueh exercised prejudieed by àppointments madé
OWÏ the discussion of the Cxovern- éver their heads, especially when éthe
ýment'sBill dealing with. the rights superioi qualifications of the sue-
and'dutiéfi of its civil servaùis'. That cefýdùl ones are net obvibus te the

ethe Cabinet would be foreed sooner dîsappointed. Again, there are few
or 1#ter te Ûitroduce some such meaý things upon whieh the men of thé
eÜrë Was Obvious te ail capable' Of ý,qervice place so'much value as syni-

IÈýsggn frùmý the post, pathetie treatment bytheir super.
laen Ys 8 trike M. the sprin of lut iors. , It 'is felt that no -tash' is to'ô
ye&È. 1hÉý,Bil1 permits the forma- hard, no difficulties are tôo gréât, te
tien; of associations ý for the study of be surmounted if the -wor1zers. * on
'.the profeskÔnal înterests of Govern- be Èonvinced, that -their leaders, are
kaelit employees, eonsent'ýto the re with'them, -that'they reali.ze the ha.

_.eep1Jbný êf- députations from- such ture of the services demanded and
Miniiterâ eoneern6d, but that they. are ed to a-ward at ïas au expliéit prohibitio app'Con. ail n of just ieeÎation of the eiertions

etrik9s, rendering the ýgui1ty oneà in ealied- lethý- -W-itiidut Such .colm, 1 c-
liable te punishment hy tien the. mo&tý, trivial dutiés- aré1ý

and, Ùnpýýoi!ment. grudginglý'>rf,0rMed,- and the -lack
IIWIF"Èene4 Premier has'cleyerly, « cohésion and harmôny, is, quieklysoly-ed bas reflected iii theý quality and quan-ýeiff1cult problem.ý He

of varying ira- tity of the -work produeed. Without
.1 )Ortanee, but he stiéks te -the main mutuÉ 10Y&ItYancl justice Within the

ranks, implying au eqna)ly jee andpoint-the right te strikeeannot be
Étant, tb. civil servants.. loYal attitude to-ývardw the publie

It wM be remembered that on thé need, the service eannot carry but

.0fcamon !of the po9tý1 strike the its duties te the. Commoxiweal.ý
grievan .ces -of whieh the men chiefly The., Yreneh strike, with ail the,

-ubleeomle and v tioui eomplica.(3Qmplalined were the severe and ar- trÙ "Xa1itrary treatment reeerred from tiens showed
and the 'instancés of plakly thé truth of this proposition.

itum; disp1aýed in regard te It is aclmitted Uýat the geie
premofions. These are ma tte s the gttikers Wereý real, and by the.
Ïýhieh at-any tii4e are likely. to serve fail.ure, of the authorities te ýe=ove1
as'f'obd for 1 discôntent; and in a more themý the whole country Ruffered 4u,>
ýr ' ess ùeute fashioù are prevaient an eîtent whieh r0ected discrédit;:

the servie" of. ali Go-vermniéjits. on both partiesAo the quarrel.
10, the" gnÈ-vaptëi: and fa the evils :Pol-tùn&tely Our -ý0O vernments of
irhPh théY produee 4re, mtributüble. -BriÙsh co=ection have, no reasori
Jý=y ýf the, sympt6i" et -dise ontent , tû trouble Wiýh-
-fhat exist in our,ôW.ný 11m -ra'nk and ')ÏS: public funetio!W", . The ce>
elè-, gaining their earlier pû8itio-nia tainty ùf av,ýiding à'doadlock re
fàf:he "stress of open, de6mpetition, de.. _Upon 0, base è'Yfffl firmýi than thé'
I&P oniy that P'erspiéaeity of Ministers or: the e6m-
'ýWjthin the gerrke ighaWbe measurëd monsexm of civil servantSý anil thit.
4,ccording to the, ssýie eaiidaM. Ax the joint feeling: of 1ýyà1 resp(ýll,>...,TWir'elaim is, within limitis, a jU0 eilitY t& the Pablie 1 Vih*4 t48ý
OP», and ît is dfffieurt td blame the,-'.jwrve, There, is ie needto sully Our

of sueh au. ordinime
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as this of France. Departments may
have their grieeances, Ministers may

ý.ý'4ave their occasions of exasperation
-they must settle it-between them-
selves. The country looks upon these
LOUtestý -as matters for the- dis- BONDS & INVÎM ENTS
Putants ýLlone and incapable of af-

but its petty cash
account. Publie business will be Correîpondence Invited,

on though the official heavens
'fall. Allegiance is owed to, the

itate, not to aiprivatc- employer or
-Company whose business is solely toý1
-Make money, and the civil servant Ci Meredith Coldraws no parallel between himself
And the employees of the commer- (UMITED)
eial world in this matters. His posi-
tiola may be regarded in this con- BOND, BUDREMS.4 FINiiCIÀ'L
r1eûtionas, being one with that of the
Military amd naval forces, and, as
with fhemý to; strike means nothing 10l.St Francois

less than tô mutiny. It îs impossible
to imagine circumstances under

legislation on the lines of the
French measure will in our

ýtritish Dominionsbe even remotely

of time. The Hamilton Tigprs
and the Argonàut-Rowing Club of
Toronto are much earlier in the d
than in former years. Ottawýà,',s
'Fifteèu," encouraged by the fact

The ethletie seàson may, now be that they were within an ace of win-
the Dominion eliampignahip,81d- to have reached the " fall quar- 111119

'ter, .51 and such gîmés and sports as are arming'for the f 1 ray in- a mosta thorough manner,UnDis, Cricket baseball, lacrossé,
rowing 'and swimming, must
ay ta the all-absebing foot-
ith 'foote:F' and 'soûeWý- Speakizig of amateur football, the

following-- is -ûn extraet from the Ot'*41eh will hold jýway until Jaek
':Oft drives the athlete from the tawa "Citizen-" of Angust 31st on
gëldto, the hockey 'Tink. the Aubject, which will be Of interestlo',Mrs Oî pure s ort.ta au p

"The Ôttawa football Club, whià
lias indeed bffl a Most stren- covered itoelf with àt1ilkie gldýy lest

Olt$ 8easdn,:in 411 brandes Ofgporý, fail, is in a £air way tQ get off to
ýé-veicy part Of the Englishý;spe&ký a bad start,.thiz seupn if reparts re.

world. ' Usualli there hâ been gafding iâ intention ta sbeUre the'
-or two'Qbx,-eathing spell beý servicevoi outside players areto be

the football trahung actually Crêditýd- Ottawa ailes ù4t: ré-ý,ùiTe,
an, ýbut this year we find, âjthe chainpienships, that'is amateur cham-
e0liegi and City tewns: starting, pionships, won by outsiders brough
in toehm the elusivepigskin. here for the pýirpose. Amateuésport.à üâ"ar'd Uni ersity ÏR begjujiîý4 àà cannot coutitenanee thé.1ý V 1 portation.
eo&,,atý.1e4e two weeke ahta.d of p1ams. Itýio:dïrettly eontrary toi
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the iapîrif- èf thé game, 'Tbe -iïàpoýteà Thât they aýe, Dow aboutý fo foirow-
Player çannot possibiy regard him- the exâmple,:Of lut year's champions
es If as an amateur eventhough lie is and journey to the Pacieé coast to

-not being'paid a cent. If good.play- éndeavour to wýest the Minto eùp,''.
rsýdesirë,to conie liere for any other from thé grasp of the world's cham-

téasoü it is perfeètly. legitiniate for pions, will be hailed with g:Feat de-
other club, to light by all loven 4f the ga Q. Thiý;

the football, or any ni
a8k hem lày, but it ifs a bit sur- shauld eonstitute a ýseries of batttles,
Peising to ýea thatefforts ma -slope and

y he royal on the Western
t 

t
ina e to bring so and so to -a 'liperhaps <mark the

d Ottaw Sept. 24 Éext wi
as - -date (if the shifting of the ýcovîeied

forthe se on by olTering him a con
sideration either in the form of à cùp baë1ý to itg -original, startiiig

ition or otherwise. -It is a. fair cry from Maison-

k îs nëtdless to say that Thie neuve to New Westminster, but nowý,
adays:oür 

athl 

Ming

diviiian agrees entirely with what etes are beeo ýL,

é.steemed. elder brother says on qustomed to the effacement of dis-

this important subject.. tance and time in their efforts for
supremacy.

Làýallyý the great interest of Otý -While on the subject of the 1ýa-
ïawa ýt@et6s, and partieularly the tionals' ehallenge for tlie Minfo eup'

)viitý4 élément, was -centrEd of late evýryonîe W"ith the true instincts of'
tâ the'ensu i of the 'Victorious. fair play in:spirit will hôld thé
ýFowing Club Bight; being . sent te ,aePision aý the trustêes'of the eupi
the Ilenie'y itegatta next e vôîëod.ý by M1rý -P D. Ross, éne 'làt

-city hâs'always been noted as a, cený til,,ý tùusteé§ ili standing firmly b
srem t4 chUl- the View that there should be no... îý.

which:.have fallen, tO its sectionalim displayed in.,
lot." E à1ly noteworthy almo, has for, thés ýé

of referees e O11-obé ' the ready response,en -whieh has 'tests, andnÔ ýeopditiàs attached fq,> ý
alwaye been made to. any aPPe8l tO aný challenge,. put in ý by Âspiiringt
'the. génerosity of i the athletic public teams. The inuendo of unfair deei-
in the Capital. Aîter thé Wïùning siùüs nécèssarily associated wlith-
a thel, American championihip at such- a,,ckellenÉe ýcaunot and will
Waàiý4on, a gýeat and Jaudab,10. bé càý14tonanS.d by thé trustees ând,

depire or iùore wor1dîs tô conquer it -auànry for the
jý,ëÉ posseMion of-themem ers anà' national- 1 ada,., that - t1ke
*iends of the yidoriffl crew, and:
tke id di ,.them next..year ly àU4.unequimvogillly, acuepteýl
tà the World's Blue -Ribbàü event decision when a-un»ouneed by Mrý.

wüs inooted. No 4oPneî said thfflm ]ROgg.. U',
donë. A meeting _wàs, called.by thé

collection "àppôlnt,3d, and Cricket in Canada has. boolùed'.
-eithin,,one,*eek the: necessary $5,000 thià year froin the ý6tlàýntie . t. 0 , thé

tere Paeifie. in Enoa-nd Kent eoun
May the grèý, go farth and wlii 111 has about lande the Ochampionghip.,

iho,-"hd TU ciiq1iaWw-ýûd1 eôfý dý. , - .. Ais & vule,' tht gatt, recëiptà in theý l,
Cans. a." ýý. 1 , l

Old C declin-'
tu,%d là"jr of the cricketý,ivýtem",

The 31&tiýUa1. iln,ýQfý C«nb& hu attribUte-thiOý tO the fact thfit the
'had, a splepxbd seas«, both.ýn rauges arë grý&4ual1y becming more,
t«gr , and enme-ored of the týster -alid More
Freul-Can»dw National$ el Montâ, ý8hOey f'ûotbaný,gàmè1 a4-ý

ha-ve ý1aYéd fiS, &IMOË fault- having'ouw Aixpeliffl fer OËe,1gP«ýi,
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"iéh attracts their' interest ta the
ëeate r degree. An old countrï paper referred ta

the Winnipeg crew successful 'at-
1-lenley as heing of Toronto, 1-Iow-The visit ' Qf the Old Country bowl ever that May bc, Ottawa is a small-ing- team hàs done much ta stimuIate town near Ridgemont.

interest in this, pêrhaps the most
fàgcinating of the less strenuous
games-. Ta show the uneertainty "Mid rural scenes a wandrous
eounected with this, and every change
branch-of sport, after defeating the Of late bas come ta p'ass,
0reck plàyers 'of Montreal and Ot- In place of the peaeful country cow,
tawa-and that signally-the yisi- A-chewing its cud of grass,
-tors went down ta defeat in the And the winsome maid with thé-

r ..B t with-town of -Pété ýoro u milki g pail,
this -qncertainty, there wQuld be We ýsee the notiees, .'Lots For

1>0'intere-st in any contest. Sale.'

The next bîg event in track ath- Two more men have tried to S,*im
-,kýtÎes will be the championships the EnglishChannel. Whats, the

whieh take place in, Montreal 'on use whefi one can' crosis îù' àù.

&1ýtuiýday S t. 17th. If our friend aéroplane in )iýU-an-hourl,
o1iceinan Gillis of Vancouver can

i",be indu another trip A recent report :of :thé -mines
wi Il have no- fear of the in- branch of the Ont4rié Governinent_

'dividàar iýggreg*té being carried showed that of 19 gold mines éx-'
',elàedss the Une ta thç Tjnîted States., amined,,16 contained ilo gold at a41-
ýýWever, Kerr of-Uamilton, Archi-. The audacity of thesé goldless,

ý-"hed Qi Toronto, Lukeman U Mont- es is ýonlý, equalled by that.- Ofmin
aýd..Cameron of Nov'a Seotia t -ii;ttleless iurtlè-,soup.

Atould stituie a> good group of

lia,'connection with the prdpÔséil- 'A
Festival of 'Empire to . be
London will he an. exhibit sh

... what London will t4 like
::'SRJITZ» ZR JOTTINGS.

hence.
":Bi, P -wa in 100> YeRrs", time.. wijl

be a grand, siýht_ Thé, Biiik ýstrëèt
-"""rhe 6.iàly .civil, servants iwho really 11, bYAhený be comPletea.

not eûm . about the , length: of À,
ge houzl are thosé n-èw staMP-
in,9iî machines in the P-0D.

Peutioin la Bukrupt;y.-Many delicate j
mig b*vè. be.e.Paid the 4air sex,ý,4

Àft,5taieý to a Pôrontû p1iver, the, ni" ýqùhPé. ïTi eMeeh, but thé C&Ms
we hold po:e ., is 'atraight fe0m the hertàl et, flfitemte riegrol

wh.0 w9s tyierried in ", *';outh, the other âüý''
Mo long as if à white -4:if

týü the p.,ýint ef unreaf4ôii. î Marriâ«eý the gru= *Éked. the -Dr. i 'N:'Pré Ïsely, go 1 Particu1aý1ý in th the ge'vl'
of à boiLý6n the haéli of the -oh, ivellll eàid the Irahilaw;

èm pay nfe whateveryqu tbiàk kt IR

Èhe ndgro turnea ind âDelît1y loô'kèd
a that pù1l", ià no Iýnj; c, lodt; theu,

e of: bdde over froin ý"d b .- ào
m the '$'erviêý;r iVýèù V. fflng up thé whjteý of his èY,ý8

ecebsu okrffl t 'W shin "4ýý eh; vou 'basen at 
Meý fb ' r'0,- life; où: hiff, (ôý: i4re, McËthly-
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